Our innovative personal protective equipment has a history
of helping you carry out your service missions.

MJ6214 v34
Orange/Black
Orange (not shown)

MV1254 v34
Orange

MS2175 v34
Orange/Black

MV3128 v34
Orange

MD3085 v34 (manual)
MD3087 v34 (auto)
Orange

US Coast Guard Auxiliary safety and comfort.

MD3183 v34

The choice of the most demanding users, survival apparel
from Mustang Survival meets the high standards of Coast
Guards, Armed Forces, US Navy, US Air Force, NASA, and
law enforcement agencies, and, most important, families all
over the world.

Inflates only when submerged
in water – will not inflate
prematurely due to rain,
humidity, or splash. Maintenance
free for 5 years unless fired.

For product details, please visit

Auto Hydrostatic Inflation

Fax your order form to

mustangsurvival.com

MD3183 v34
(auto hydrostatic)
Orange

• Neoprene Comfort Collar™
• SecureZip™ closure withstands
rigorous activity
• Window shows inflator status
• Cylinder protected inside bladder

For pricing , please call

360.676.5014

1.800.526.0532

U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Mustang Survival Safety and Survival Equipment Order Form
As a member of the USCG Auxiliary you may purchase direct from
Mustang Survival, Inc. on our General Services Administration
contract. TERMS: Prepaid via Master Card, Visa or money order.
We offer free ground shipping within US via UPS or FEDEX. No
personal checks.
Date				

To protect against unauthorized use and to ensure the completion of your order,
we require you to complete the form below‑and send it via mail, fax or email to:
Mustang Survival, 1215 Old Fairhaven Parkway, Suite C, Bellingham, WA 98225.

fax: 360.676.5014	email: mustangusa@mustangsurvival.com
Please call our customer service department at 1.800.526.0532 to obtain pricing.
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■ mastercard ■
Flotilla Identification Member Number

visa
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Card Security Code
I certify that the product purchased will be used for my auxiliary duties.
Signature

expiry date

